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Decision No. 11 r~!j 
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAB OFI CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter o~ the App11oation ) 
ot the Pacitic Eleotric Ra1lway } 
Comp~, a oorporation, tor auth- ) 
orit~ to construet a spur traok J 
upon and aoross the south roadway ) 
ot Commercial Avenue in the City ) 
ot Long Beach. ) . , 

-----------------------------) 
:BY mE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -------

Application lITo .. 13470. 

Pao1~10 Eleotrio Railway Company, a oorporation, filed 

the above entitled application with this Commission on the 14th day 

of lanuar7, 1927, asking for authorit7 to oonstruot a spur traok at 

grade aoross Commeroial Avenue in the City of Long Reaoh. County ot 

Los .Angeles, State ot Ca1itornia, as hereina.tter set forth. ~. 

ne()essary tranohise or perm.i t (Exll1bi t !tAn) has been granted by the 

Cit~ Counoil ot said City tor the oonstruotion ot said orossing at 

grade. It appears to this Commission that the present prooeed~ 

is not one in whioh a public hearing is neoessar,y; that it is neither 

reasona.ble nor praot1oable at this t,~e to provide a grade separation 

or to avoid a grade orossing at the point mentioned 1n this applioa-

t10n With said Commeroial. Av.enue and that this applioation should b. 

~anted, sub~ect to the conditions hereinafter speGitied, there~ore 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be and 

it is hereby granted to Pac1:£'iG Eleotrie Railway Company to oonstruct 

a spur traok at gra.de a.cross Commero1al Avenue 1n the City o~ Long 
, " 

Beach, County of Los~eles, State of California, at the location 
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hereinatter parti~rly desoribed and as sh~ by the ma~ (C.E.K. 
1028l) attaohed to the application. 

Desoription of Cross1AB 

COmtlellOing at a. point in the north line of the 
southerly roaa.way ot Commeroial Avenue as shown on 
map of re~ey ot Long Beaoh Harbor !ract reoorded 
on page 142 1n Book 10 ot ~ps, Los Angeles county 
Reoords, said point being distant easterly along 
said north line 19l.82 teet trom the oenter l1ne ot 
Perris Avenue; thenoe southeasterl1 along a curve 
ooncave to the southwest and having a rad1us of 
280.84 feet (the ra.dial line of sa.id curve at sald point 
ot begi:o:c.1ng .ha.viIlg So bearlng o:t North 21.0 J.9' 24"' East) 
a distaDOe of 11.19 teet; thenoe south 6&0 26! 30~ East. 
31.98 feet to the beginning ot a tangent curve ooncave 
to the northeast and having a radius of 280.84 reet; 
thenoe southeasterly a.long la.st mentioned ourve. 39.18 
teet to a point in the south line of sa1d Commero1al 
Avenue distant easterly thereon 239.61 teet from the 
east line o~ Perris Avenue. 

~e above orosstng shall be ident1fied as Crossing 

:No. 6L»-2.13-S. 

sa1d orossing to be oonstruoted ~bjeot to the following 

oondit10ns, namely: 

(1) ~e entire expense of constructing the oros81l:lg. 

together with the oost o~ its maintenanoe thereafter 1n good and 

~1rst-olass oondition tor the s~e and oonvenient use of the pub-

11c, sball be borne by a.pplioant. 

(2) Said oross~g ahall be so construoted that grades 
~ 

of ap~roaoh not exoeeding one (1) per oent Will be feasible 1n 

the event that the oonstruotion of roadway along said Commeroial 

Avenue shall hereatter be a.uthorized. and so tllat sa.1d grade or08S-

ina m~ be mad.e safe tor the passage there over ot vehioles and 

other road tratt10. 
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(3 •• ~is order is made upon the express cond1t1on that 
Commeroial Avenue is not now aetually oonstruoted and open to 

travel a.t the ;po1llt o~ cross1:c.g, and said. order shall not b& 

doemed. an authorization for the conatruot1on or an opening of said 
street to publ10 use aoross said railroad traok. 

(4) .lp;pl.1oa.:c.t Sl'l8.11, wi thin thirty (30) d.s.ys there-

atter, not1ty this Comm1ssion~ 1n writing, o~ the oompletion o~ 
the installation ot said crossing. 

(5) I~ said erossing shall not have been installed 

within one yea:r from the doe-te o:t this order, the authorization 

here1n granted Shall then lapse and beoome void, unless turther 
time 1s granted by subseQ.uent order. 

(&J ~e COmmission reserves the right to make sUBh 

turther ordors relative to the looation, oonstru.otion, operation, 

maintenance and proteot1on o~ said orossing ~s to it may seem 

right and prol'er, and to revoke its l'erm.1ssion i:r, in its judg-

m.ent, the public convenit,noe and neoessi ty demand suoh aotion. 

T.ne authority here~ granted ~l beoome effeotive on 
the date hereof. 

/Z::
Da. ted at San Francisoo, California, this ,tr day 

ot Januar,y, 1927. 

COl:U:lissioners. 
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